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TLII'SAK*rSAUDL. This gamne (" shoot arrow " is also paed
by young men anid generally in the s ring of the year. -Two
goals ars made, situated froi twenty-i re to thirty yards apart.
As, from'the hature of these goals, no specimens could be col-
lected, a description nust:suflice. Five pieces of kelp are
thrust into the earth-in a row, the center piece being about one
and one-halc feet high. the outer 'pices about three inches
high, and the two intermediate pieces midway betw'een the
center ,andl outer pieces. Over these is placed another piece
1of·kelp, which .s bent in a semi-circular shape, with its ex-
tremittes thrust into the earth about two feet apart. From two,
to six play, all standing in front of one goal. and, shoioting at
the goal opposite, thc object being to hit any one of the up-
righ.t piece of kelp.: If the representative of one side or tht
o)ther shoots and strikes the goal he shoots again. Should he
nmiss, one of the opponents, takes the arrow with which he
shoots. Should he make a hit. he retains the arrow. The
object of this, like the pre'ceding gaie. is to win arrows

uïqz/alk .

T irnt.s. l this gaime a·goal is also made of kelp, but in--
stead of arrows short spears of red hùckleberry, from three to
four inches in length, are used. The ganme is .played by two k
boys, each one sitting down on the beach facing.hisopponent,
but at one side of.him. B takes a piece of kelp stalk (wa'k-a-at)
and thrusts it into the ground on .his left side, at which A then
hurîs his spear. Failing to strike the goa!,·B takes As spe'ar,
passes his piece of -kelp to A, who then thrusts it .into the
round bv his left side,.whén B hurls the apear. In case he is

successful. he ret-ains the spear, otherwise the kelp is returned
to 13 and thrown at bv A. and the gaie goes on as before. Tht
object of the game is to-win àll the spears of the opponent.

KATIKAS (Sharp stick slanting).' This game is somewhat
similar to thteone- just described, ad is played by hoys. On
the side of a hill ten or more sharpened sticks arte thrtist int>
ihe ground kt intetrvals of fron two to three inches. Vach
player Aas his.individual set of sticks or goal «.e of the
plavers rolls down the silope a large piece of kel'p, siN inches
il length. If it s' rolls as to impiale itself ou one-of the sticks
f one of the other players, he withdraws the stick froi- tht

carth and throws the kelp up in the air arid attemps to catch it
n the point of the stick. If successful, ht' retains the stick,

which conistitutes the gan'.

KEYbUA H. This is the' well-kuown gaie of snev. which
played, as a rule, onlv .by young men. fIn.frmer tines it

w asonly played at thte celebration of tht' capture (J a whale.
n* it ly, be -played at an'y tint'. A specimen of bat (lak-
*hiukJ was collected, which differs from the shinnv stick as
use by the tribes of the interior,'in. that t has nobroad ex-
ten<'d portion. The hat neasure,4two feet nin. inchs iil


